
POETRY.

" Mason Marks."

They're traced in line on the Parthenon,
Inscribed by the subtle Greek ;

And Roman legions have carved tbem on.
Walls, roads and arch antique ;

Long ere the Goth, with Tnndal hand, .. .

Gave scope to his envy dark, ; .. ,,
The savior cralt in many a land -

Has graven its Mason Mark. ' .

The obclisksold, and the Pyramid, .

Around which mjstery clings; .

The hieroglyphs on the coffin lids
Of weird Egyptian kings: ;

Carthasc, Syria, and Fompeii,
Buried, and strovn, and stark,

Have marble records that will not die
Their primitive Mason Mark.

Unon column and frieze, and capital,
in tte eye of the chaste volute, : ,:

Ou Scotia's curve, or an astragal,
Or in tryglyp's channel acute ; . ;

Cut somewhere on the entablature,
And oft like a sudden spark,

Flushing a light on a date obscure, ., .

Shines many a iIson Mark.

These craftmen old had a genial whim,
That nothing could e'er destroy.

With a love of theii art that nought could dim.
They toiled with a chronic joy.

Nuthing was too complex to essay,- I

In aught tbey.dared to embark; '

They triumphed on many an Appian Way,
Where they've lelt their Masou Mark.

Crossing tbe Alps, like Hannibal,
Or skirting the Pyrenees,

On peak and plain, in crypt and cell,
On foot or on bondaged knees ;

From Tiber to Danube, from Rhine to Seine,
They need no "letters of marque ;"

Their art was their passport in France and Spain,
And in Britain their Mason Mark.

The monolith gray and Druid chair,
The pillars ana towers 01 uaei, i.

In Ogham occult their age thoy bear,
That time can only reveal.

Live on old monuments of the past,
Our beacons through ages dark ;

Iu primal majesty still you'll last.
Endeared by each Mason Mark.

London Builder.

SELECTED STORIES.

The Twin Sisters.
" Well, said Ned Arlington, " for my part

I have never lovea dui one woman, ana sue
is now my better half."

" I tell yon," replied a fellow stage coacher,
" you have had an easy courtship. I was
compelled to love two ladies."

"Two ladies?"
"Yes, sir, two ladies."
" But you did not love them both alike ?"
" Now, stranger, there was just the trouble.

I was thinking of this precise difficulty
when I remarked that you had an easy court-
ship."

" Ton puzzle me," exclaimed Ned. " Sup-po-

you relieve our minds by a rehearsal."
"It will afford me pleasure and you enter-

tainment," rejoined the handsome and social
fellow-travelle- r.

Here we leaned forward, intent on learning
how a man was compelled to love two ladies
with the same degree of fervor.

"3Iy friends,"' said he, "if ever you visit
New Haven, Connecticut, you will hear these
expressions: 'As much luce as the Grover
girls,' orthis: ' You can no more distinguish
them than you can tell Sue from Hannah
Grover.' I say, ladies and gentlemen, when
a New Englander is discussing a point of
similitude, he is sure to refer to these Grover
girls."

I had not been in the Elm City six weeks,
before I heard these comparisons.

I went there intending to enter a business
firm. On my arrival I stopped at the Ton-
tine. At this hotel two gentlemen were ar-
guing a point of law, and it was then I first
heard this language. One speaker was prov-
ing that two expressions meant but the same
tiling, and paralleled the two expressions
with the notorious twins.

Now there is one thing I have in common
with women that is curiosity. I own it,
and I will confess that I was on nettles.
Never could I be appeased until I had s
view of these females.

"Tell me," said I to the book-keepe- r, 'are
these Grover girls so very much alike ?'

" Are they ?'' said he, in surprise. ' Well,
I will tell you, Mr. Miller, if you can distin-
guish them after a week's acquaintance, I
will pay your bill at this house for the bal-
ance of your residence."

" How can I see them ?"

"ru tell you. Observe that bright look-
ing gentleman with the white hat That is
Mr. Potter, one of our rising lawyers. He
is intimate with the sisters. Obtain an in-

troduction to him and he will put you
tlirough."

" Are these ladies in good standing ?"
" Oh ! among our first people."
" Can Mr. Potter distinguish them !" '

"Never, sir, never, and he looks with the
eye of a detective."

" How long has he known them ?
" Three or four years to my certain knowl-

edge. It may be longer."
This determined me. I soon established

myself with the lawyer by retaining him in
an important case. I found him more than
willing to afford an introduction, as he was
anxious to see the fix their identity never
failed to produce on a stranger. I will not
forget that first interview. Two exquisitely
beautiful ladies of twenty entered the room.
I beheld the duplicates. They dressed alike
to a ribbon and a ring. Their voices and
their countenance gave no clue. Then their
motions left yon none the wiser.

Said Potter, "Now take a good luck, for I
wish to see if you will be able to identify
them."

"Mr. Potter," said L, "you will embarrass
the ladies."

"Not at all," said one.
"We are used to it," said the other. "It

is the great amusement afforded by our re--,

semblance."
Here bothjspoke, but on honor, it sound-

ed like one voice.
Ladies," said L 'pardon me: I know vnn

are not horses,but allow me to look at your
teeth.'

I desired thi3, deeming there would be
found some little speck, some indentation or
irregularity that would serve as an index.
They exhibited their pearly rows; but after
a minute investigation I was no better in-
formed. I examined their finger nails, then
their hands, still I had no point of distinction,
and I gave it up that Sue and Hannah might
forever change places without fear of detec-
tion on my part.

The ridiculous blunders of admirers were
frequent JIantuamakers, shoemakers, and
trades-peopl- e in general, were continually
presenting Sue an account made by Hannah,
ii u.uuig uauuaii suuie iingo intended only
for the ears of Sue. ;

The beauty of the ladies impressed mel
They were of my style. An acquaintance
of two months demonstrated their sunerior- -
ity in all respects. In brief, I found myself
ah w,c urn Hiui wmcn one i . j

When tender ideas arose, I found it just
as natural to one as to the other. Yes, I
solemnly aver I was in love I had the con--
nubiaf article. i

I frequently took them out, yet never knew
whom I harL If my lady would quote 8ue,'
I thought it clear I had Hannah, or if Han-
nah was mentioned I believed I wasbeauing
Sue. Indeed, it was a mere matter of faith.
There was no evidence, for one palmed her-
self off on me as the other. This was a chron-
ic dodge played on their various admirersto suit convenience and insure rest As far
as these gallants were concerned, it was im-
material, although one might be called forby name, the other would do just as welLnoone bein? able to detect the difference.

I often implored them to
themselves by some article of apparel or
jewelry. "That would spoil their fun," they
would say, as though I meditated some ter--

As Ihave told you. I was in lova. vt
that my happiness depended upon the pos-
session of one of these twins. But for whom
should I ask the parents i Honestly, it was
no matter which one I had, as affection could
make no choice.

One lovely eve in September, one sister
was from home. Now, thought I, here is a
surety that I can talk to one for a whole
evening. As she entered the parlor, said I,

"How do you do. Miss Hannah ?"

"You are mistaken, sir; it is Miss Sue,"
she answered.

"Are you humbugging f" I asked. '

"Truly not I tell you sincerely you now
address Sue Grover." ......

I saw she looked unusually tender, and
taking the advantage of her faltering voice
and tremulous manner, X declared my love,
and she returned it with all tbe ardor of her
true impassioned nature. I summoned the
old folks; told our devotion; gave pros-
pects ; and made all essential revelations.
The senior Gravers cave us their blessings.
and assured as they would see our course pf
true love "should run smootn.

But what if that other eirl should come
in? What a pretty mix I How should I
ever know my girl! Though I again assure
vou it would have made no difference. I
would have proposed to Hannah just the
same. Tift onlv trouble was in the multi
tude of embarrassments incident to non-di-s-

tinsuishment On this ground l bad a
irenuine trouble.
- Before Hannah returned, I united Sue to

take a walk on the green. When opposite
the centre of the Church. I sboke of-- the

4 betrothal ring, and requested her to please
let me see the ring she wore, que took it on
and I carelessly played . with- - it to throw tier
off her guard then caluntr her attention to
party of students, took my Congress knife
and diew my file blade through the inner
part It left a nice mark, and by this
hoped to identify her in future. On our re
turn to tho house I secretly posted her
parents. They said that I did properly
that it was time that Sue should be recog
nized by her amanced 1

"You think you are smart," said she, ere
1 lett ner.

"Why ?" I replied.
"Oh r responded sue, 'that ring game

has been tried by half a dozen admirers.
suspected what you were at, bnt; I thought
would see how many heads would conceive
.the same plan.
. The next day neither she nor her sister
wore a nntr. One week after they resumed
them, but in neither was there a mark. It
was evident that I was about to be out-gen- -

erakl, and would have to depend on the
discretion of my intended and tbe goodness
ot her parents.

At parties I had several trials. I never
knew whom I took home; would talk
flood of love to the wrong girl and received
a laugh lor my enthusiasm.

"Hang it," said I, "the cream of the joki
is I can't be revenged, for I might hurt
the wrong lady."

The betrothal ring was given. Now
said I, there is a termination to my discom
fiture. Well, it did terminate in just
twenty-lou- r hours, Hannah took Sue
ring, went to a jewelry store and ordered
one precisely like it, bearing the inscription,
Moreover she charged him to see1 that the
engraving was counterfeited beyond recog
mtiou. It was done. So was X Now
what would I do ? Had Sue been' willine I
coald have schemed forty devices. But she
relished tbe dish and would never e

rate, wedding day came. l must take
young lany on tne word ot nerselt; or par
ents. "Well," said I mentally, "so I get
one ot tbe girls my object will be . accom
plished. The ceremony was performed be'
fore an immense throng in the largest church
in the city. The bridal dress fortunately
enabled me to adhere to one. Congratula-
tions being over, my bride and I journeyed
to Niagara and inspected several Canadian
cities ana towns.

" Ah !" said I lovingly to my wife, ' Sue,
darling, 1 will know you now."

" How ?" said she.
u By that diamond ring," replied L
" Don't be too sure, Clarence."
"Ah!" laughed I, "Hannah wilt not an

noy me any further."
But alas for our earthly hopes. My be

loved told ner sister the name of the New
York importer, and on our return a small
hand was offered, on which was a fac simile
of the bridal gift. She went to her room.
and attired herself in one of the twin garbs,
I was again unable to recognize my own
witc.

Now ladies and gentlemen, business sud-
denly called me to New Orleans. While
there my treasure ilicil. I was grieved, yet
from the fact that Hannah lived, my agony
was but temporary. I returned two weeks
after the funeral. My sister-in-la- wore
neither betrothal nor bridal rings. There
wa3 nothing to be gained by it, and they
were iaia asiae.

My friends, I am cxtremclv sensative:
mere child ; yet believe me when I tell you
that the presence ol Hannah was a perfect
and speedy restorative. It was impossible
for me to weep. Was she not the same Sne
in all respects ? True, when I saw the fam-
ily sad, I was troubled, but only on account
ot ineir gnei. i had none ot my own. All
that I loved was an exact duplicate, and
that moved before me as of yore. Yes,
confess that no husband ever suffered less.

In eighteen months I stood in the same
church and it seemed as before the ' same
concourse. As Hannah was given to me in
the holy state of matrimony, it appeared
that I was acting a farce, and remarrying
my own wire.

The House on the Moor.

There was a tumble-dow- n, deserted look
about the entire premises. Taken altogeth-
er, it was the last place a hungry and weary
traveler would have stopped at; but night
was coming on, and the sky threatened a se
vere storm ; so there was no choice. Riding
directly up to the door I dismounted, and
entered without ceremony. But if the sur
roundings were uninviting and dismal, how
iiiucu mure vtiuiin :

uiu woman sac in a DroKen Chair on
one side of the fire place : another of abon t
half her age, probably thirty-fiv- was seated
in the other corner ; and two children, a girl
of about twelve, and a boy about ten years
of age, were huddled together on the floor
close to her who was evidently their
mother, all wearing a pinched and squalid
iook, a lernnea air as n m mortal rear.

"Can I stay here t" I asked.
"Yes, yes, I fancy so," was the hesitating

answer oi uie younger woman, alter look-
ing first at me, and then at the old one.

Yes, I fancy so. But there is a house
three miles further on, where vou'd be bet
ter off."

three miles! The storm would catch
me before I had got half the distance.
Hark ! You con hear the rain on the roof
now.

"I know'd it was going to be a terrible
night, lor"

Here she stopped suddenly, and in appa
rent contusion. -

"Would your little bov be kind enoueh
to show me where to put ruv horse i I
would not like to leave him out in the
rain."

"Go, Willie, and show the stranger."
"I dursent," was the reply : and the child

crept still more closely to his mother, and
hid his face in her skirt

It you will direct me, I will wait upon

"There is the stable, such as it is," she an-
swered, pointing to the shell I had already
noticed ; "and if you will look about, you
will find some hav and corn. I would go
with you myself, bat"

And again she stopped in confusion.
"There is no need of it," I replied.
That there was some mvsterv connected

with the family I w as certain. The re-
strained, terrified manner of all in the house,
and the expression of the little boy, were
enough to convince any one of that De-
termined to be on the watch, I returned,
and gladly accepted an invitation to the
supper which had been prepared.

"I thought you'd be hungry, sir." said the
mother.

"Yes, a long ride over your moors makes
one so."

"We haven't much to offer you. But you
are welcome to it, such as it is."

The frugal meal of bacon, eggs and
brown bread was soon finished, and I took;
my place in the circle gathered about the
hearthstone, and tried to induce conver-
sation. All my attempts, however," were fu-- 1

tile. A very short answer was all I could
gain ; and, and as one and all were constantly
looking around as for, the coming of some
one whom they expected, yet dreaded, I
could not retrain from asking, "Are you
looking for company ht t"

"No, no, but
Still the same confusion, and anrlrlnn

breaking off.

"remaps your uusliarid is "
"No oh ! no." And she rmrlr1riWl tc--

riblv. a
"If there is anv one vou fear." T ivmtin.

ted, "I will protect you," And I disnlaverl
my pistol rather ostentatiously.

"It isn't no mortal" mumbled the old
g.ouuuiuiuer, speaiung ior the first time,
"'""l.'t no mnrtnl c f' p'"fi "

Spirits I Pshaw t von are nnt v! A

spirits !"
- May be you don't know nothing aboutthem, sir I" .

1 had to confess, not only my ignorance
but disbelief, and was attempting to prove
logically that such things could not exist,
when the storm, that had been long gather-
ing, burst in fury, shaking the house to the
very foundations. . .

"There 1 I told you so !" whispered the
old woman. "I knew he was coming."

"He? Who is her '

I was going to ask again for the father of
the cUdren; but the pleading look of thepoor woman restrained me. X could not be-
lieve her guilty of any crime, and so waited
for further developments. And come they
did, with a vengeance.

First, the rocking jarring of the house was
renewed, although,the storm had lulled for a
moment; then a dog appeared to howl direc-
tly under the window; then the shutters were
slammed, and the doors opened and shut
violently; then there was a hollow, mocking
laugh in the chimney; and then a thumping
ojrectly beneath my chair, as if some one
was pounding with a huge sledge.

'Don't sit there, girl for heaven's sakedont P gasped the poor mother, drawing
herself and children away

"Why not?" i ,

"It's always on that spot"
"No"6 "ll8r tmder hon8e 1

;

I could not understand this. I would

have sworn that t had heard a dog, and that
the knocking- - --was beneath the floor. But
even while I was thinking of it, my chair
was shaken so violently that I could hardly
keep my seat, hold on as - X , Would, Then
pleadings, as if for mercy,

' and shrieks and
groans, followed each other in quick suc
cession; and, Drave as l supposed myself to
be, my nerves began to tremble, and a cold
sweat began to start upon my forehead. In
vain I tried to reason that it could not be
from supernatural causes; that the spirits
the departed are not allowed to revisit the
earth. There were the effects, whatever tbe
cause; and they were entirely 'beyond my
comprehension.

"Was there ever a murder," il was about
to ask, "committed in this house V when
was interrupted by the screaming of :tho
youngerwoman.
..''Murder! O Heaven ! have mercy upon

As the same instant, the light that stood
upon the table was extinguished, though ho
one was near it; and the house ishook, and
the rappings were renewed with ten-fol- d

violence. Evidently, I thought, I had
touched the key-not- e of the mystery, when
I heard a terrible groan, and sawj or thought
I saw (which was it?) a form rise through
the floor, and stand directly in front of me.

"n as there ever a murder committed
this house ?" I asked again; though I fairly
shuddered at the trembling and unnatural
sound of my voice.

"3Iurder! Look! there he stands ?"
plied the mother, prostrating herself upon
the floor, and hiding her face,

"It's his spirit !" groaned the old woman.
"I told you he'd come."

Proof positive this to my mind that I was
not mistaken that others saw as I did.
Spirit or mortal, there was somebody there.
I closed my eyes, to be certain that it was
not an opucai delusion; ana wnen 1 removed
my hands and opened them again, it still
stood there.

It was the form of an old man, with long
gray nair, strongly marKca features, deep
set eyes, or peculiarly cunning exprcssio-n-
iox-iiK- e, would De the most proper term
and in one band he held a paper that rattled
as if blown about by a strong wind. His
head was uncovered, and his neck bare, and
both were hacked and bleeding, great drops
trickling down, and falling in a spatter
upon ine nnor. uoce or twice he opened
his mouth as if to speak ; but there was only
a horrible gurgling sound that which we
call the death-rattl- How long we retain
ed our relative positions I cannot tell. To
me, it seemed an age. Stir I could not
was completely under the power of the ter
rible fascination.' At length, however, tbe
ghost, spirit, call it what you will, appeared
to step toward me, and stretch its hand as if
to lay it upon my head. Then all my man
nood deserted me. W ith a great groan.
shrank back, and fell upon the floor, my
chair being lifted by unseen hands, and
dashed down again, cracking in every joint

Quickly reason came to niv aid : and I
rose, and looked anxiously around, i What
ever there had been before, there was none
in the room then except those of mortal
mould ; and alt was silence, except the storm
that was still raging without I scraped
open the embers, lit the candle, and looked
at my watch. It was twelve o'clock. The
young woman and the children were still
huddled in a corner, and the old one rocking
nerseii, as sue nao never ceased to. so lar as
i was aware.

" Would the spirit return ? "
Without intending to do so. I had spoken

my thoughts aloud; and the grandmother
answered, "Not to night, I think. You had
better go to sleep, sir."

Sleep ! I wouid have sooner thoucrht of
steeping in a madhouse, with all the denizens
tree to attack me at any moment I knew
it was vain to ask questions. I had tried
that before and failed ; so I had nothing to
do out to sit and ponder on what I had seen
But I was not to be allowed to remain with
out sensations. Scarcely half an houi pass- -
cu niiuuut. uie - oiani testations ' oewg re-
newed in some shape. Now it was tbe
howling of a dog; now the slamming of
Biiuuers ana aoors ; now snneksand groans
and now the knocking upon the floor; No
wonder that I was sick and nervous when
mornin&r came, and frliirilv pnn fmm
haunted house, leaving the inmates, worn
out with watching and fear, asleep nuon thea L

iioor.
Somebody more familiar with snirita than

I am, must explain the matter. I cannot ;
but this I know, that if, in reality, itl was
the shade of a departed one, I trust never to
see ui8 power exercised again.

For many years the matter remained in
my mind in just the state it was when I fled
rrora the tumble-dow- n house on the moor.
X hen circumstances made me visit the vicin
ity again, and I heard that other travelers
had been similarly affected, and the matter
had at length undergone judicial investiga
tion. The house had been searched,! the
floor taken up. and two skeletons found
there ; one apparently an old man, and the
uwier oi a oog. men it was remembered
tnat an old miser, one Jones bad suddenly
disappeared; that the occupant of the house
had about that time paid off a mortgage
upon ii, ana suosequently hanged himself.

This was enough to satisfy the irrwsi
and, if rumor be true, never after the bones
of the murdered man bad been decently bu-
ried, were the inhabitants disturbed either
Dy ghostly sights or sounds. To satisfy my
curiosity, I rode by the house again; but it
was unoccupied. The old woman, I was
informed, was dead :, the j 0nea, rearing she would be arrested as an ac-
complice (as she without doubt was) and the
children were wandering imbecile and
homeless, driven, an old lady told me, "!vho .nirit. n

The Hunter's Crime.
In the autumn of 1816. while the woods

were bright in the variegated hues which
follow the light touches of frost, a mounted
traveller was quietly pursuing his way
through a dark, broad, lovely forest in the
western part ot the state ot New York.

lie had ridden a three miles suice see
ing a human habitation, and had yet two
miles to go before he could get sight of an- -
otner. ne was descending a hill into a
eioomy vaiiey, inrougn wiucn nowed a
shallow but swift running stream, and on
reaching the water ho permitted his thirstv
beast to drink. -

At that moment a man stepped out from
cloister of bushes into a road or horse

path on the other side of tho stream. This
man was dressed like a hunter, and carried

nne. on his shoulder. In his general ap--
rcaiam uicic nu uuiuiug luut indicatediicstility or wicked design. He was of ma
lum size, compactly built, with intelligent

features and a certain air of gentility .seeming
rather as one abroad from some settle-
ment for a day's sport, than a professional
hooter.

All this the mounted traveller carefnllv
noticed before he crossed the stream to!

continue uis journey, ana woen they came- -

together pleasant salutations were cx- -

hanged. . . -

"Fine weather for traveling, sir" remark-- ,
ed the man with tbe gun.

"And tor bunting, also, I suppose." smiled
the one on the horse.

" Yes, there is game enough," returned
the other, "but I am not a good hunter, and
can only show one bear for my day's work
thus far, and that is almost useless to me,
for I have no means of taking it away. I
would willingly give a dollar for the use of

horse like yours for a couple of hours. If
you can spare five minutes or so I would
like you to see the bear; it is just beyond
these bushes some two or three hundred
yards from here,"

"I will not only look at it" said the trav.
elleri fli?mQ"Pting and fastening the horse,
"but if not oo USavy I"willUto il aloos

.u. jwu, o o x nm uiuk; uic hsuj way. .

The burner thanked him in a most cordi-
al manner, and then, as if to make himself
agreeable and keep np conversation, in-
quired where the other waa from, whither
ionrneying, and so forth, and learned in re-
ply that the latter resided in Albany, was a
merchant in good business, and was travel-
ing partly for his health, and partly with a
view of making an extensive purchase of
land.

"Well, here we are," exclaimed the hun-
ter, and the two emerged from a dense
thicket through which they had slowly
forced their way into the more open road;
"here we are, and I'll show you as fine and
fat a beast as you ever saw. Observe where

point my rifle."
He stepped back eight or ten feet, delibe-

rately raised bis gun to his eye, and point-
ed the muzzle at the head of the traveler.
There was a flash, a loud report, and the
victim fell like a log, his face covered with
blood. -

This might or might not have been the
first crime committed by the man with the
rifle, but as the traveller fell his rifle slipped
from his hand and he shook violently from
bead to foot; yet he ran to his victim and
hurriedly robbed him of his pocket-boo- a
gold watch and chain, some curious seals,
and a diamond ring which "he fairly tore
from his finger. Then he dragged the body
into the thicket, picked np his rifle, plunged
madly through the bushes into the road,

mounted the traveller's horse and dashed
away from the awful scene.

We must now suppose a lapse of twenty
years. -.. r.- . i

In the spring of 1837, there lived in the
city ot .New xorlc a banker and millionaire,
whom we shall call Stephen Edwards. He
owned a palatial mansion, ' splendidly fur-

nished, in the very heart of the town, and he
and his wife among the leaders of the lash- -

ion able world.- They had a beautiful
daughter, just turned out of sweet sixteen
who was about to be married to a foreign
nobleman and great preparations were being
made for the happy event :

One day, about this period.' as the great
hanker stood conversing with a gentleman
from another qlty, who bad called to see,
Mm'on business, he observed that the latter
suddenly turned very pale and began to trem-- :

Li.
; ."My dear sir," said he, in hia usual tones
viuu iu)uucu9juimuijt tt nai us uio Jiiifcer I

are you ill?"
" A little faint, sir, but nothing to cause

any alarm," replied the other hurriedly.'-- ' "I
am subject to such spells. If you will be
kind enough to excuse me for ten minutes or
so, I will take a short walk and return much
better."

In ten minutes be did return, said he was
quite well, calmly proceeded to finish his
business with his banker, and then respect-
fully took his leave.

It was perhaps a week after this that one
night the great banker was sitting by the
nre in his library, when the servant came in
and presented him with a letter. I He took
it with a yawn, took it in the most indolent
and indifferent manner possible, but bad not
read more than a dozen words before be
came up with a start, turned deadly pale,
and trembled so that the paper rattled. He
read the note for it was rather a note than
a letter worked one hand nervously on his
throat and wun tne other clasped; his tore-bea- d

and temples. ' For a minute or two he
seemed to be choking into calmness, by bis
iron will, some terrible emotion, and be so
tar succeeded as to address the waiter ser
vant in an ordinary tone.

."James," he said, "who gave you this
letter."

" A man, sir, and said he'd wait for an an
swer."

" Then I suppose he's waiting."
" Yes sir."
" Very well ; show him in."
Soon there was a light tap at the door.

and the banker said "come in," in an ordi
nary tone.

Tbe servant opened the door, ushered in
the stranger, and immediately withdrew.
Tbe stranger was a man verging on sixty, of
rough appearance ana attire, lie wore an
old gray overcoat, buttoned to the throat,
and a pair of green goggles, and bis whole
dress was saturated with rain.

"Take a seat," said the banker, pointing
to a chair near the fire.

" No, thank you, I'll stand," was the gruff
repiy. - xou got my letter, and ot course
you know my business," be added,

" You allude to this, I suppose," replied
the banker, producing tbe letter which had
caused him so much perturbation,

" Yes,"
" I do not understand it ; you have made

a mistaKe."
" No, no mistake at all. I was present

twenty years ago the tenth day of October,
and saw you shoot tbe man ; and if you go
and deny it, I'll have you in prison before
morning. I've laid my plans and got every
thing sure, and if you go to play innocent
and refuse my terms, I'll take care to see
you die stretching hemp."

The banker turned pale in spite of him
self, shuddered and struggled to a scat.

" I can't give it it would ruin me."
" Just as you say " rejoined the other.

moving toward the door; "you know what
will follow if I go this way."

He argued, urged and implored for mercy
at a less fearful cost In vain. At last the
banker seeing ruin, disgrace and death be-

fore him if he refused agreed to terms. He
agreed to meet the stranger, with tbe re-

quired sum on tbe following night, in front
of St Paul's Church. Both were punctual
to the fixed time and bills and checks to the
amount of one hundred thousand dollars
changed hands.

A month later there was a tremendous
run on tbe bank of which Stephen Edwards
was tbe principal owner. It was soon broken
and closed. Then the sheriff was set to
work by eager creditors, and all tbe real and
personal property of tbe late millionaire
were seized and sold, leaving him a beggar
and just claims unsatisfied. Fashionable
friends deserted the family and the proud
nooieman retused the nana ot tbe accom
plished daughter.

In the very midst of bis disgrace and
tribulation Edwards encountered the man
who bad turned pale and became agitated
in bis presence a short time before.

" I rather think you do not know me.
sir, said the gentleman, with a formal bow."

" Yonr face seems somewhat familiar, bnt
I cannot name you," returned Stephen Ed-
wards.

"Permit me to bring myself to vour rec
ollection, tnen, as l wisu vou to know me..k ijj. utile more man six weeKS ago x was
talking to you on business when you ob
served that I turned deadly pale and became
agitated."

" Ah yes X remember you now."
" I did not tell you whv I was thus affect

ed. Mr eye bad just chanced noon a curi
ous seal which had once belonged to a mer-
chant named Philip Sidney, who was shot
lu ilia it esieru part ui mis otate some twen-
ty years ago ; I knew you to be the villain
who committed that foul deed."

" Merciful God !" exclaimed the banker.
with a blanched face and quaking form.

" Yes, X knew you," pursued tbe other,
and a week after I disguised myself and
had an interview with you in your own
mansion. You remember that of course "

" But," gasped tho trembling wretch,
uiu i noi pay you your own price to keen

my fatal secret ?" ,

"Yes, and with that verv money, and
what other I could command, I was enabled
to buy up enough of your own bills to
make that run upon your bank which broke
it and iorced ruin upon yon."

"And what would vou do now that I nm
ruined ?" inquired the other with the dead
ly calmness ot desperation.

" Now that I have had my revenge, I
want you to know that I myself am the
man you attempted to murder, and did rob.
J am Philip Sidney. Behold where the
ball struck and glanced 1" and he took off
his bat and showed :t.

"God be praised 1" ejaculated the other.
God be praised that you are still living."

and unable to restrain bis emotion he burst
into tears. "Oh, sir," he continued, "yon
have taken a load from my soul. Thourh
poverty, distress and beggary are staring me
iu me iace, i am not guilty oi murder, and
am more happy than I have been for twenty
years with all the luxurious surroundings of
weaim. ii was my nrst ana fast crime. I
have never been able to tell how I was so
tempted to outrage my nature as on that
fearful occasion. Now, sir. do with me what
you will only, x pray you, be merciful to
my innocent family I"

"I forgive you," returned the other, ex
tending nis nana, "l torgive you. You have
been fearfully punished already and aa find
has seen proper to bring us together, let as
nope, ior our present ana future salvation,
to endeavor so to live as to deserve tbe bles
sings we receive, I will restore you enough
to place .von and vnnr fnmilv aKnBa wntJ ,J OTCUll,
and for the rest I trust we will soon have to
render an account in another world."

Philip Sidney kept his woid. and with a
start in the world, and an easy conscience,
uio sun enterprising oiepnen j,awards accu-
mulated another respectable fortune, the most
of which be spent in charity.

The Whole Science of Ventilation. '

To insure pure air it should be taken at tlan elevation or several teet iromthe ground,
and the huzher the better. It ahnnia k?
heated by radiating surfaces, so ample Intact
as not to exceed 220 degrees FahrenheitIt should, when heated for use, come as re-
latively hear saturation with moisture, as it
wan iu us normal condition when taken
from the atmosphere. In that event it will
feel soft and bland to the skin, and yield an
immediate sensation of warmth and comfort
to one coming from the coldest, outside
weather. And all the woodwork of a room
inns neatea, ana therurmture within it will
not suffer injury from unnatural shrinkage.

It should enter a room above the heads of
the occupants, to avoid sensible currents,
and should leave it from its lowest point, as
and as many diffusive places of digress as
the architect can readily devise, but mainlvttt tlia l,aoa 1,a w.H. . J.

w.o irons, tuiu lb is in contact
with these that the warm air hist becomes
chilled, and hence acquires a specific gravity
which causes it constantly to pour down the
same in a steady current It is also upon
the floor of a room that a foul air the pro-
duct of breathing, and of burning lamps
and gaslights, constantly finds a place for
the reason that it is heavier than common
air. '

The lady who burst her sides laughine
had them mended by her husband Smine
into her front parlor with muddy boots.

rj 1JnsticeJ -
T jrr to Indian

A late number of the Prea pontained an
item from the St Cloud Journal, I ' tnmic,
giving an account of tbe murder of a young
man in Benton county by a Mille Lac Chip
pewa. Here is tbe sequal to that story :

Tbe murderer fled in the direction of Mille
Lac Lake, but probably did not go directly
there, as a half-bree- carrying news of the
murder to the Cbippewas living there, got
there sometime before the murderer did..

As soon as possible after tbe news of the
murder was received, a council of the band
assembled, and after hearing the 'circum
stances related by the messenger, and con
siderable discussion, .it was decided that the
murderer, who had in the meantime arrived I

there, should be killed, and six young men
;0f tne Dan(i were selected to do the deed;
two of them being especially deputized to
shoot him. while tbe others were assistants.

All being ready, tbe six men started tor
him and got nearly to him, when he discov
ered tbem, and suspecting their errand,
probably, he seized his gun.: ammunition
and tobacco pouch, and turned to flee. The
hearts of the two young men failed them at
this critical moment, and ihev failed to
shoot, when one' of tbe others, a decidedly
smart Indian who can speak good English,
and is well known about here by bis name,

y, raised his gun and shot the
murderer dead in nis tracks, xiis hands
were then cut off, wrapped in bis shirt, and
sent to tbe family of tbe murdered man for
them to see, and thus know that blood had
answered for blood. . . '

Off for California.
Col. Luther J. Glenn, of this city, will leave

San Francisco, whither he goes to
meet the Grand Lodge (L O. O. F.) of the
United Btates, which meets m that city on
the 19th day of the present month. Colonel
Glenn and O. V. Miller, ot savannah, go as
delegates trorn the Grand Xodge ot Georgia,
and George R. Baker, of Macon, as repre
sentative of the Grand Encampment They
will go from Atlanta direct to Chicago, where
they will meet other delegates from the
South, West and East; thence they will go
to Omaha City, Nebraska, whence a special
train will take the whole body to San Fran
cisco. It will be a most delightful as well
as most unusual trip, and we understand the
Califomians are making ample preparations
to show the delegates what a great State
they have out there on the shores of the
great Pacific ocean. It is a long way to go
to hold a meeting of the Grand Lodge, yet
there is something so grand in the concep
tion that it is lully recommended and en
dorsed bv all It will be an important
gathering of gentlemen from every State of
the union, away on upon the borders ot tbe
country, among a new civilization, to recca
which a vast unhabited wild must be passed.
We think it is the very place for such a meet
ing, and almost envy those gentlemen who
have the honor to be delegates. Atlanta
Nan Era.

Love of the Beautiful.
flace a young girl under the care ot a

kind-hearte- woman, and she unconscious
ly to herseit grows into a graceful lady.
Place a boy in the establishment of a thor
ough-goin- straight-forwar-d business man.
and the boy becomes a self-relia- practical
busmes man. Children are susceptible crea
tures, and circumstances, and scenes, and ac
tions alwavs impress. As you influence
them, not by arbitrary rules nor by stern ex
ample alone, but in a thousand other ways
that speak through beautiful forms, pretty
pictures, etc., so they will grow. Teach vour
cmidren, then, to love the beautiful. Give
them a corner in the garden Ior flowers; en
courage them to put it in the shape of hang--

.... . .: i t n i j i iuig uaancLa, ttuuw mem hj iiuvc uieir iavor-it- e

trees, learn them to wander in the wood--
lets; show them where they can best view
the sunset rouse them in the morning, not
with the stern itime to work," but with the
enthusiastic "see the beautiful sunrise !" Buy
for them pretty pictures, and encourage them
iu uwwaic uiui uvula jii iiia ur ner cnna-is- h

way. Give them an inch and they will
go a mne. auow tnem the privilege and
tncy will mane your home beautiful.

A Woman who saw Washington.
A correspondent of the Rockingham, Va.,

Beguter, who visited this section lately,
wrote as follows from Greencastle, Pa. :

"In this little city of Greencostle I heard
of, and went to see, an aged lady, who saw
General Washington eating his breakfast
under a large oak tree, when he was on one
of his marches to Trenton, K. J. While she
was standing near, the great man placed bis
nana npon tue (tnen) little girl's bead, and
smoothed it over ber auburn hair. I placed
my poor invalid hand npon the same head
and telt that she was the only person whom
I might touch as a living magnetic link be
tween tne days ot then and now. Her name
is McDade, and she is one hundred and two
years old. She can yet see. but ber sight is
not good. She seems very cheerful, and
loves to have people talk to her and con-
verse. She is a rapid and incessant talker

ber tongue has served ber long and well.
ano is not yet urea, i remarxe l to her that
perhaps Washington's blessing charmed
away from her the evils of this life, that this
might be the reason she lived bo long. At
.1.: n -- U. A 1. J - ,
buio bus wugucu ucarmy, aim repiiea, ICS,
may De so.

Can Benevolence be made to Pay.
This question has been answered in the

affirmative in London persons who have
built comfortable houses for our poor people
receiving five per cent interest on the outlay.
It is hoped that success will stimulate others
to follow their example. In this country
the poorer class of tenants probably pay a
higher proportionate rate of rents in our
cities than any others. In fact, the poor
generally pay higher for everything they use
than the well-to-d- because they can buy I
only in small quantities. Small houses rent
higher at comparative rates than the larger
uuea. f ununaieiy, nowever, in Xialtiniore
numerous working men are able to nmvidn
themselves with comfortable small houses of
their own, as on nearly all sides of the ritv
lots may be taken up for the purpose nt
uiuueraw races, graauauy extending im-
provements and enhancing adjacent values.
Much is effected through building associa-
tions, as well as by individuals alone, in tills
iiajjiecu jjauimore aun.

Discovery of Human Bodies that Existed
Before Adam.

In the Department of de la Dnrd nrrnn nf
xiauix, uuiinin sKeietons coeval with the
mammoths have been discovered, and thev
present such features of interest that Hip
French government has sent M. Larret. the
uiouuguuucu paieouoiogist, to make a re-
port on the subject He renorts that ti,
bones of. five skeletons li ATA hpPI, lIlMVnrn.' - " VMWTGI
ed, and that they belong to some gigantic

nuuro uuius muse nave resembledboth in size and form, those of the gorrilla!
The skulls, of which only three are perfect'
are fatal to the simian theory, havinrr nnn. oftained voluminous brains. The skulls are
now in tue bands ot a committee of savans of
who are preparing an exhaustive craniolog-jca- lreport The result will be awaited with
interest by those who are devoted to the
science in tne old world. The curi-
ous and various theories nrnnnnnrWl on A

advocated by savants lead us to view their
uccisions witn distrust. . .

Social Relations of a Child and a Snake.
A little child of Mr. A. A. Jacobs, of thisplace, aged about two VPRra htt hun t. Ik.

habit, for some weeks past, of feeding a alt
Urge black snake. The curiosity of the
parents was first excited bv seeincr thaiitfi.fell . :.i , ,.w.u ironing rcguiany to the cellar on

nis piece ot i.reart and httr at- j bAuiuiunuun l c
discovered that bia snakeshin imm;..i... , . ... . 'Tnn tlm innpniwli I. 1. : i jr -- ii"""-" " liuuu, gnaea iromhis place ot concealment and came forward he
to share hia repast, which waa . rH.ir r
vy uuui ui lueia at ine same timn nH ;n
the most social and friendly manner. All
euorcs toaispatcn tne snake have proved, so
far, unavailing, and it is said that the child
ixmniiesieo. me utmost grief at being exclud-
ed from his daily intercourse with bis com-
panion.

.
Huntingdon Journal. to

Education in Liberia. .

This little African
istenceasa colony nearly half a century
ago, and has now existed for over 20 years

an independent nation Tt tiaa nmV.j
from the United States through various
yz ' .lreB poop'o ot color, and
5,722 native Africans recaptured from slave the
ships have been carried thither. A very to
""6 i'iuiliuu ui ine emigrants sent out
from this country were persons brought up
uuuc eiavcj v, anu aeninmniy iimnnnt tific
Many have since become tolerably well edu-
cated,

as
but a large number still remain in an

abject condition. Dr. Pinney, who person-
ally

of
examined nearly every settlement in the

coiony lasi rail, nas just reported that the
greatest want of the republic is schools.
Commerce and agriculture were advancing, Prof.
but education was lamentably backward.
This need the New York Colonization So-ie- ty

is endeavoring to supply. . I

'1 jew; Adtertisements.

YAEB ROUGH ' HOUSE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

OFFICE HO. 15, FIRST FLOOR. . a

Entered according to act of Congress In the year
1867, by Mobbis Bernhardt, in the Clerk's
Office of tbe District Court of the United
States, for the Middle District of Alabama. ,

Morris Bernhardt

OPTICIAN,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA.

Recently ot New York, offers those who are suf-
fering from weak and defective sight, his

fSNHARlrti

EMTffSO AOOMIDINQ TO ACT OP 00MRC8S. Ill THC VCAM

808, BV DR. M. BERNHARDT, IN THC CLERK'S OFFICE
Of THE DISTRICT COURT Of THE UNITED BTATES

OF THE EASTERN D1ST. OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ENTERED ACCORDING
TO ACT OF CONGRESS
IN THE YEAR 8 68 BY

0R.M. BERNHARDT. IN
THE CLERKS OFFICE 0FTHG
01STRICT COURT OFTHE

UNITED STATES OFTHE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

AND

is
CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

GLASS SPECTACLES,
Superior to any other in use constructed in ac-

cordance with the science and philosophy of na-
ture, in the peculiar form of

A COSCAVE CONVEX ELLIPSIS,
Admirably adapted to the organs ot tight, and
perfectly natural to the eye, affording altogether
the best artificial belo to the hnman vision ever
invented. Used only by

Morris Bernhardt,
Spectacle and Optical Manufacturer.

The Advaktages of these spectacles over all
others are :

1. Thev can be worn with perfect ease
for any length of time at one sitting, giving as
tonishing clearness of vision, by candle or any
other artificial light, comlort to the spectacle-wear-

hitherto unknown.
2. How to select glasses. It reouires

professional guidance, even wucn a good article
is offered. Dr. Bernhardt not only haB the best
Glasses that can be found in the market, bnt
carefully examines the eyes of bis patients, and
gives indispensable advice as to the proper se-
lection ot them.

3. When the eves ache or rain throneh.
the action of a bright light, snch as is reflected
from the snow, sunny weather, white paper, and
in reading, writing or sewing, or vivid colored
bodies; these lentes, by soltening the rays, ef-
fect a most agreeable sensation and give great
relief.

4. These Spectacles are scientifically
adjnsted to every case of detective sight with
unerring accuracy, whether arising from aee.
strain, overwork, or premature decay, by Dr.
Bernhardt, on a new and exact principle, entire-
ly his own, which has seldon failed to be cor-
rect

5. After Several rears of Dablic prac
tice, adjusting spectacles to patients under
every aspect ot detective vision, as well as ex
perience i n an extensive, long establibed busi
ness iu uis ipiicai oiurus, Dom nere anu in

Dr. Bernhardt considers it a sufficient
guarantee of bis ability to supply such glasses
as are best calculated for the assistance of im-
perfect sight

6. JK Bernhardt, to sisnalize himself
irom ine nosi oi pretenacrs in nis profession
with pride submits for inspection, copies of test-
imonials be has received Irom medical gentle-
men of the most unquestionable respectability
and talent in America; also a number ol certifi-
cates from well known gentlemen of distinction
who have used his spectacles the orieinala of
all which he will be happy to show to those who
may request it The use of any of the follow-
ing names or certificates hereunto affixed, with
out an actual possession of the same, would be
a forgery, a capital offence, punishable by State
imprisonment. j

Testimony oi .Recommendations from
Medical Gentlemen, Professors of tbe highest
Opthalmic talent in Raleigh, N. C. and in tbe
uuiuu.

- Raleigh, Angust 24th, 1869.
I have carefnllv examined Professor Bern

hardt's Spectacles, and take great pleasure in
recommending him to those who having defec-
tive vision can be made to see more clearly and
uibuuuut uv tuo use ui glasses, no nas won-
derful skill in this respect

The pair he has supplied me with are Brazilian
pebble of most superior quality and excellent
finish. They enable me to see how to read or
write at the ordinary focal distance, as clearly
and distinctly as I did twenty years ago. I very
cheerfully bear testimony both to the Professor's
skill and to the wonderful properties of his
glasses.

tJHS. JS. JOHNSON, M. D.

Raleigh, Angust 24th, 1869.
I take eroat pleasure in savinir that the classes
have obtained (and am now using) from Dr. H.

Bernhardt are to me a source of ereater comfort
than any I have previously used ; my own expe-
rience fully sustaining the testimonials of ex-
cellence and commendation which he has re-
ceived from gentlemen of science and hieh char.
acter in varices parts of our country.

WJa. ti. XULX,, M. D.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 24, 1869.
I take pleasure in statins- tlint.T

the glasses ot M. Bernhardt, Oculist and Opti-
cian, and think they are of the best material and
constructed on scientific principles.

I would advise those iu need of glasses to callon him.
Very respectfully,

F. J. HAYWOOD, M. D.

Raleigh, Aug. 24. 1869.
Doctor Bernhardt called at. mv hnnu .n i,;k

ted tome his tine assortment of Australian Crys-
tal Glasses, which are of a very superior quality
and workmanshh). I take nlcnsnra in acini
that the glasses I have obtained from PrnfeaarS
Bernhardt are to me
than any I have previously worn, and cheerfully
commend them to those who mav h in
glasses. W. H. JlcKEE. M. D.

Raleigh, August 26. 18G9.
After an attentive eTaminntinn nr ua

glasses in the possession of Dr. M. Bernhardtaccompanied with his explanation of his mode
preparing and adjusting them, it is with great

pleasure I state my belief of his great skillfand
too bench c which those needing glasses mustderive from his assistance.

R. S. MA80N, D. D.

Raleigh, August 25. 1869.
Dr. M. Bernharrlr ... . vuumqu. unantted me with a pair of spectacles superior toany article of the kiud I ever had before. The

material is Australian crystal, the quality of
which renders vision verv clear nri jioinnt
and enables me to read and write with as muchease as I did ten or twelve years nin Hi.
ment of glasses is most complete, and the finish
apparently perfect

I take great nleasnrp. In rannrrini0TiAinrt film U
w in nanrf j

UBUKI 1.ACT, D. D.,
Late President Davidson College, A. C.

Raleigh Ang 26th, 1869.

luua uuu Dzce cdgr or tji. rii
rermred and fnraiftbed hv Pmf n..rATo those who need artificial aid for their visionwill bs of the highest service.

J. M. ATKINSON, ' '
Pastor of Presbyterian Church.

State of North Carolina,
Executive Department,

Raleigh. March 28. 1868.
I have examined a laree nnmtu-- r nr tho

iitmuwu auU wiuipieasnre ceruiy
their superior excellence. T wmr . r.i- - Xt

them and aee as perfectly as I conld in my youth. '

Thev are tbe best I ever naed. nA r tLm(AM
heartily recommend him to the ntranua nf th
pnblic. JONATHAN WORTH.

Oovernor of North Carolina.

State of South Carolina.
Executive Lefasthent,

Coixunbia, June 19. 1868.
8 ib : I have made fnll and utuimhn

spectacles procured from you, and I have thepuaum.o u me glasses are better adaptedmy eyes than any I have ever used. The facu-
lty with which you fitted tho glasses to my eves

skill in optics and your thorough experiencean Oculist the
Yonr attainments In vonr nmrr..inn

H,ron"6e naP"ethe public-- :

1 nave me oonor to De,
Very respectfully yours, '

JAMir.fi r. nun
Governor of Bonn, o..ni.

Bebnuabdt, Charleston, 8. C.
,"",

Wilmington, March 31. I86B -

have examined a number of Prof. Bernhardt's

- l i
glasses and am now using a pair of them, and
take pleasure in testifying that they enable me to
ocu iTCLicruian any l nave useu, wuno iu u

there seem to be some adapted to remedy
Mil Amu ui ucicct in vision. ..: THOMAS ATKINSOW, -

' .: v i Bishop oi North Carolina.
;, ,, : . -

Nashville, April 27, 186T.
. The difference between Dr. Bernhardt and

most Opticians is, according to my observation,
that while they pretend to more than they know,
be knows more of his business than he professes.
,.j ;ir!( i"! M. D,

' Testimonials similar to the above may be seen
at Dr. Bernhardt's office, from the most reliable
and n gentlemen oitne united states,
among wuom are :

A.G. Cnrtin. ' :J:': Alex. Ramsey.
Of Pa. JV . of Minn.

R. E; Fenton, ' . Henry Ai 8wift
ov. ofN.T.. i ' Gov. of Minn.

noratio oeyinour, . u. f . morion,
ot N.'Y., Gov. of Indiana.

R.B.Hays, Richard Yatea.
Gov. of Ohio. ' . Gov. of 11L

B. m. mton, Gov. oi Aia. , . j

OFFICE HOURS FROM 9 A. MI TO 6 X. M.

- CONSULTATION FREE,
YARBOKOUGH HOUSE:

N. B. Owing to engagements elsewhere, Dr,
seronarui wiu oo atie to remain nere only a
short time. ,

I EMPLOY NO PEDLARS.
Aog.27. .

STATE OF KOKTH CAROLINA,
Treasury Department,

Kalkioh, September 3d, 1869.

THE General Assembly of North Carolina, in
with the Constitution of tbe

State, having levied special taxes, 'as tl,e same
may become dee, on all "special tax bonds"
issued in aid ol Railroads unfinished at the time
of tbe adoption of the Constitution, holders of
saia oonas are nouncu mat me interest wmcn
became due on tbe first day of April. 1869. or
such bonds, will be paid on presentation of the
proper coupon at the Treasury, or at the Raleigh
National sanK oi norm uaroiina, jai uaieigb,
N. C.

And further, that interest which Will become
dne on tbe 1st flay ot October, isoa, on tne afore-
said " special tax bond," will likewise be paid
as above, on and alter the last mentioned date.

D. A. JENKINS,
sep 4 dStw5t State Treasurer.

ALFRED WILLIAMS
WILL CONTINUE THE .

BOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS
ON his own account, and will keep constantly
on band a huge stock of I

School, Standard and Miscellaneous Books,
Music. Account and Blank Books, Fine

Pulpit and Family Photograph Bibles,
Testaments, Prayer and Hymn
Books, Albums, Photographs and

splendid

CHROMO PICTURES,
Stationery in trreat variety. '

Perfumery, Soap and Fancy Articles,
Together with every article usually kept in the

Book and Stationery line.
His stock is . I

ALL SW AID DESIRABLEJ
(having no old stock,) and suited to the present
wants of the trade, all of which will ha cnld at

rices as low as can be bad of any house in tbe
tate.
He will furnish any book at

PUBLISHERS PRICES'
and will procure any book not on hand on the
soonest notice. i

Orders are solicited and will meet with promp
BLLCllllUIl.

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
Successor to:

WILLIAMS & LAMBETH.
Agent for Wilcox & Gibbs' Sewing Machines.
June w 50 wd3m

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 ;

taowiii woumr.j )

Superior Court. I

Jno. M. Goodwin, by Plaintiff, Elieha J. Barkot
(inarman, against 2a.. a. Hatbaway, Defendan,

Aiiaeuuieuu t

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the) Court
a cause ot action exists in favor1 ol the

piaintin and against tbe defendant, for the sum of
Eleven Hundred and Eleven dollars and one cent.
dne by bond dated 1st July, 1860, and payable one
day after date; that summons in said cause has been
issued against said defendant, returnableto this
ioun, anu mat saia mtnaway is a
of this State, ordered that publication bej made
four successive weeks in the Raleigh SiAinABP,
notifying said defendant te appear and answer at
ine uran uouse in iaenton on tbe 1st Septem
ber next or Judgment will then and there be
taken against him.

Witness Wm. R. Skinner, Clerk of sald'c'ourt
at omce in caenton, this 1st day of Aug.' 1869

WM. K. SKINNER, Clerk,
anglo. fci-w-4w.

8 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Uebtis County.

Superior Court. To Fall Term.
Sarah W. Jaivis against Louis N. Jarvis Action

for Divorce. .

TN THIS CASE it ipeara that defendant is
X not a resident ot the fState of North Paplln.
It is ordered by the Court that advertisement
oe made tor six months in the North Carolina
Standard notifying the defendent Lewis Ni Jar-vi- s

to appear at October Term of Bertie Supe-
rior Court 1869, begining the first mondty in
October and then and there appear and answer
and show cause to the contrary or a decree for
divorce from the bonds of matrimony will be
GlUCrcU HlttUlBli 411 UI. I

Witness Wm. P. Gurley, Clerk of said Cburt
lOUl AUgOBt lOOtf.

WILLIAM P. GURLET. Clerk
.. rag m re waw on! trui ti.wjw-w- 4

If is authentically stated that one-fift- h of'the
Inhabitants of this country and Europe die ot Con-
sumption. No disease has been more thoroughly
studied, and its nature less understood ; there is
. wiovooi. upu wjjtu crisis a. greater QiveiBity

of opinion and no disease which has more com-
pletely baffled all medical skill and remedial
agencies.

some oi the prominent symptoms are Cough,
Expectoration. Shortness of Breath
about the Lungs and Chest, darting. Pains in the
Sides and Back, Emaciation, and general negative
condition of the whole system.

Persons suffering with this dread disease,' or
" wuMiuiii.nl, buuuiu lose no time inpossessing themselves of thennla. , I. .. . 1. . ) . proper

f
Remedy,. . ' in

,"v--1 Micj mil v suiv iia ravages, ana oe re
stored to health. The

REV. E. A. "WILSON'S I

Prepared Prescription for the Cure of
Cnsnmption, Aithma, Bronchitis

Coughs, Colds,
AND

All THROAT AM MHO AFFECTIONS,

by the use of which he wait
v few weeks, after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection and that dread dis-
ease, Consumption, has now been in use over tanyeare with the most marked success.

This Remedy is prepared from the original
P""0! y tne nev. liLiwAKDA. WILSON 165 South 2d Street, Williamsbure,Kings Co.. New York.

A Pamphlet containing the original Prcscrin--
T.inn with f11 on An.i:.. j: : - fuu c.iiui;ii uiiceiiuus ior prepara
tion and use, together with a short history of hiscase with symptoms, experience and cure, can beobtained (free of charge) of Mr. Wilson, as above
" vamuguii ur auuresBlug

WILLIAMS & HAT WOOD,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C,

Dec. 15, 188 570 wly.

H. w. DIXON, S. DIXON,!
T. C. DIXON, C. DIXON.

SNOW CAMP FOUNDRY.

S. DIXON & CO.,
md Haehlulsts,

Snow Camp P. 0., Alamance Co., If. (7.,

Are Manufacturing
Improved Horse-Powe- and Threshers, Btraw-Cutter- s,

Cane Mills, Saw and
Grist Mill Irons of every Description,

Shafting, Pulleys, Gearing, Ac.
Also, are Manufacturing an ,1

Improved Turbine Water Wheel,
Which at no distant day. If is believed will su-
percede tbe Overshot-Whe- el in most situations,
where economy, durability and efficiency are
properly considered. .. . j

Mill owners and others who use waterlior
the propulsion of machinery, are rjarticniirlr
fore sending their money North lor one not 30

Thii Comnanv im an .m-j.n- n .1 T .1 ,

Uc'b.TE: "edlntWapar- -

TBAsa, and are qualified from i3practical exnerienc tn m.t. ICX-i-i0!-

any lob entruM ,iZ'' w0 ol

those w.ntlnganytbingTnourJrne7oryru.2
ug XI W4W

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,

more comnlate ?hS .fihe "ol ), new I

Grove HoapU.? L,fPry. Howard's

nation, 30.
UB,non,trto-ofanatomy,iO- ;

grad- -
Board, 30 to sn . 1.

annual annom,.. mn- - ror eopy ol

Dean of the Faculty!
Raleigh NationalW ptx.Una. .

THE Directors have resolved Lw ' 'i''

mar 1 u UiSWEvpresd't. ,

loo lawOm.

'LIFE7 mSTJEAKC

The Leading Company In Ifoitli tWtllh

IS THE

; 6f '

Hartford,

i : ASSETS
S i3,0009000.0(j

DIVISIBLE SURPLUS

$2,675,999,48

All the Surplus of thfi I
xiiviuou aiuuiig tne .assured,

Dividends declared and

iaia annually on the
Contribution Ran,

ALL POLICIES after tuofuU p,,

no restrictions as to ReSiJ

, dence and Travel in the
United States.

Rates Lo-we- r than, any
that pays Div-

idends to Policy-holder- s;

It issues all tie various fonmtf XM;

and Endowment Policies,

LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY W Cl

DIVIDENDS PAID AT THE END OJr
FIRST TEAR, AND ANNUALLY THEM."

AFTER.

Its ratio of expense to income is cvtm,
low. This may be eeen by reference to tli- - 01

4
Expense on the S!00 Received.

Knickerbocker, , - - $1C;
Equitable, - ' - .
North America, . 21.K

Brooklyn, . 2i,((
Universal, - - - 27.:;

John Hancock, - - . im:
The National, - . . C3.j.

THE .33TNA, .... . 13,(!

It has an

Important ITe-- Feature
that has been copy righted, According to Hi:

plan, the rates are

Much Lower
than in any other Company in the world.

Its ratio oi Mortality is low. IU Site arc

very low. Its Expenses are very lor. Iu divi

dends are large.
It insured more lives in the City ol Key York

In 1868, than any other Company except one. I:

lbtsucu mure fuucies in uiu umieaouiicsuu:
any other save one. It insured more lives i
Canada than any other Company, British 1:

America. . , .

See what the

Highest Insurance Authority
in this country says, lu tbe Jnne number ol ll

Insurance Timet of New Tork, the followii.

opinion was expressed:

" If there is any great benefit in man
ai association, any great advantage to k
derived from scientific organization ant
a chartered source, tending to mitigat
the anffRrinfira. IpBRpn t1A nrivntinna. nnii

add to the peace, security, and happrae
of humanity, ire are prepared to shoi
that these blessings flow in all their full

ness and purity from this excellent,
and flourish ing company, the Jim

Life of Hartford."
HO institution haa tirnnsrht air f

prompt, full, and grateful relief to

nearis 01 tne Dereaved and desolate,
none has been more uniformly distil- -

guished for the enterprise, wisdom ui
equitable liberality with which it to

fulfilled the purposes of its formatioa."
44 Its success has been almost unboonJ'

ded and beyond all precedent. Eifkl
years ago, in 1801, it issued only 585 pol

icies, received an income of seventf-ei?- "

thousand dollars, and possessed net "
sets summing np to something orerhro

hundred and eighty-on- e thousand '
lars; but last year, 1868, it granted IV
337 new policies, more than sir olheI

company, except the Mutual iile; re

ceived an income exceeding lii nillioo
dollars, and had amassed solid, secnrelf

and profitably invested net assets arnonnt- -

ing 10 over Ten .million Three u'and Fifty Thousand Dollars. And'""
wonderful ratio of growth has bees sus

tained in I860."

GENERAL STATE SOLICITOR,

REV. T. B. KINGSBURY.

W. II. CROW,
GENERAL AGENT FOR N. C,

Virginia Sonth of the James.
OFFICE : Raleigh, S.C-
W. H. McKek, Medical Examiner.
July 15 30

ecticut Mnt
1" .1 tTaT

Insurance comer.

ASSETS OVER

$2 5,000,000.00.
, ANNUAL INCOME OVER ,1S8. 500. 000. 00

more Ito 60,000 It

i Surplus Assets ororLiabll: Kioi

7,000 0000
: ' A PURELY BHTAL C0SPA! rv. e

All its snrnlna U svmifflhlv divided mnn.
Policy Holders iu vle

' ANNUAL DIVIDENDS. M

(mount, after two or more vears. or an ennifTd

. Cash will be given therefor.
It issues Policies upon all

Desirable Plant of Inturance.
And has adopted in its workings several :

SPECIAL FEATURES. .

other11"1 Wl, ComPan5' ana offered by n,

8. D. WAIT, Gen'l Ajjent
juu.3,186:.,, 431-fr-

BOOKS ! BOOKS f f
COME AND GET YOUR

Daren WaKBOOKS.
8pcllera just received and for t?entaT
dozen, at the Bookstore of L60 per

angis" :
, WOLIAMSJ '

SHOT I SHOT I RnniM .
100 tX SffiSSwfe AND

b frtCHURori'Si 'or sal- -


